262	you can't be too careful
The sister in charge became a person of infinite delicacy
" I think your husband ought to be told now."
" You mean I'm worse than I think ? "
" No need to deceive a brave woman like you.   We're
doing all we can for you/'
Mary  shut   her   eyes  and   thought.    Then  she spoke •
" Telegram ? »
" Yes."
"If I could see it	"
On these conditions she gave the name of the Palace Hotel
at Victoria.
The telegram Edward Albert received informed him that
his wife, very gravqly injured by enemy action, was in Bright-
hampton Emergency Hospital. Mary had proposed to omit
« very ", but the request was tactfully forgotten.
" Gaw ! " said Edward Albert.  " It's like a Judgment. If
only she'd have listened to reason ! If only ! Itoleher. . . ."
Then for a time he sat quite still. " Mary," he whispered.
Something quivered  within him,  a deeper distress for
which his habits of mind gave him no form of expression.
" Maybe it's not so bad." One mustn't give way to " ideers"
in war time. " They don't take risks,*' he reflected.
He sent his telegram after a meditative tea. " Must be
at Palace, special command of His Majesty, to-morrow as
arranged. Will be with you before six. Teddy."
But just before his supreme moment, that deeper stir
within him, that undeveloped possibility of feeling, over-
whelmed him again, and he sobbed. Of course she ought to
have been here. He was astonished at his sob. . . .
At the hospital they told him Mary was dying, and even
then the reality did not seem to be real.
" Is she hurting ? " he said.
" She's numb. Her body is paralysed."
" That's good," he said.
He found his son had preceded him at the hospital.
" He wanted to sit with her to the efid but I thought better
not," said the sister in charge.   " It's an effort for her to
speak. She's troubled in her mind about something."

